
  
  
  

Westbury   and   Carle   Place     
RESTAURANT   WEEK     

  
February   21   Through   February   28   

Served   all   Night     

  
Saturday   

  4:00   to   6:00    (order   has   to   be   in   by   6.00)     
  

3   COURSES   MENU   
  

$29.95   plus   tax   &   gratuity   
  

Reservations   
516-385-3700   

  
  



Menu     
  

Antipasto   
  

Entree   
  

  
  

Dessert   &   Coffee     
  

Coffee   or   Tea     
Cannoli ,    Italian   Cheesecake ,    Chocolate   Mousse   Cake    , Tartufo     

  

For   groups   of   8   or   less-   No   Substitutions   -    No   Sharing     
  
  
  

Caesar   Salad   
Traditional   Caesar   Salad   with   garlic   seasoned   

croutons     
  

Mixed   Italian   
Mesclun   baby   greens,   tomatoes   &   onions   with   

balsamic   vinaigrette   dressing     
  

Beet   Salad   with   Mixed   Greens     
mixed   green    with   roasted   beets,   strawberries,   

caramelized   walnuts   and   goat   cheese   in   a   honey   
mustard   dressing     

  
Mozzarella   Caprese     

Fresh   mozzarella,   roasted   peppers,   extra   virgin   olive   
oil   and   sliced   fresh    tomatoes   

Minestrone   soup     
  

Pasta   e   Fagioli   Soup   
  

Baby   Artichoke     
Baby   artichokes   sauteed   with   garlic,   fresh    basil   

and    extra   virgin   olive   oil   
  

Mussels   Posillipo     
Mussels   sautéed   in   a   light   marinara   with   roasted   

garlic   and   white   wine     
  

Baked   Clams   (6)     
Whole   Little   Neck   clams   baked   with   seasoned   
breadcrumbs   in   lemon   and   white   wine   sauce   

Rigatoni   Bolognese   
Rigatoni   sauteed   in   our   delicious   homemade   meat   

sauce     
  

Penne   alla   Vodka      
Penne   pasta   with   pink   creamy   sauce   

  
Eggplant   Lasagna     

Layers   of   eggplant   filled   with   chopped   meat   &   ricotta   
in   a   light   tomato   sauce   topped   with   mozzarella   

    
Pappardelle   Siciliana   

pappardelle   sauteed   in   a   fresh   tomato   sauce   with   
dices   of   eggplant   garnished   with   fresh   ricotta   cheese    

  
Orecchiette   Barese   Sauce     

Orecchiette   with   chicken,   broccoli   florets,   cannellini   
beans   in   a   garlic   and   oil   with   a   touch   of   tomato     

Chicken   Parmigiana     
Breaded   chicken   cutlet   with   tomato   and   melted   

mozzarella   served   with   spaghetti     
  

Chicken   Francese     
Chicken   breast   dipped   in   egg   batter   and   sauteed   in   

white   wine,   lemon   and   butter     sauce     
  

Pork   Chop   alla   Griglia   
Grilled   pork   chopped   topped    with   sauteed   onions,   

peppers   and   mushrooms   with   roasted   garlic     
  

Veal   Marsala   
Veal   scallopini   with   mushroom   in   our   marsala   sauce   

  

Sole   Francese     
Fillet   of   sole    dipped   in   egg   batter   &   sauteed   in   white   

wine,   lemon    butter   sauce     


